
Pr-esid•mt's Student Advisory Council 
Minutes 

Anril 24, 1974 

Dean Duke o-oened th., MP.et!nF, and intN>dueed the new members; namely, Royce 
West 9 new PJ"P.s!dent of Student Con~ss; Stan ??'!chard, new President of 
Interfraternity Council; Scott Keeth, new President of the Student Activities 
Board; and Left Dunkelherr,, new Editor of the SHORTHORNo Jim Cates, Vice 
PI'esident of the ~shmen Class, was sitting in for Ron Mcintyreo 
Absent~ Vicki <muse, Tan C',M'fflan, Johnnie Grez, and Allen Mo?Tiso 

Agenda Items: 

l o Progress 'Rellort on Le~al Services 

Dean Duke advised that the Co,mcil is awarie a request has been made 
by the Law Society and the Student Govemment for legal services ., 
This was voted on in the Spring election and the results were 805 
students would use this service, 317 would not and 38 abstainedo There 
is no money available to hiN an attomey this Fall, but there a:re 
other possibilitieso Dean Duke is exploring the possibili ty of 
workinp, out a joint appointment with the ColleF,e of Busine ss0 

2 n Progress Report on Coffeehouse 

This is another area that we are attempting to gather dataQ Obtained 
information from two different sources - faculty y,esponse and student 
response., On the student survey taken, 74\ voted in favor and 26% voted 
against and of the 170 faculty responses, 2/3 voted yes and 1/3 voted 
no0 One of our students ran a survey and Dean Duke was advised of 
the res.illtso Dean Duke has the proposal in his office and is collecting 
as much data as y,ossible and will be maldng a decision on it o I n 
response to the questicn when this would be effective 9 Dean Duke 
advised as far as spacewise, if the decision should be yes , it would 
probably be another year befol'e this could p,o into effect o 

3, Remar ks by President Nedderman 

Presi dent Neddennan distributed copy of the avel'a~e resident=student 
charges for tuition and fees at more than 1,500 colleges and \llliver= 
s i ties for 1973- 7~ and 1974-75 from The Chronicle of Higher Educ~tion o 
This questiOl'l comes up frequently at orx and sinrply . ShCMS that UTA1S 
at t he lowe~ end of the scale with the rest of the nationa 

As of last Priday, UTA now has a PhoD J>l"OR?'Bm in Administl".'ationo It 
i s oesi9-tled to pull stu~~nt~ ft-om the Graduate School of Social Work , 



the InstitU~e of Urtban Studies, and the Collep,e of Business Admini= 
strationo Pt-esident Nedderman outlined how the University will 
benefit from this new prOF,l'amo President Nedderman also advised 
that we have received authority to have a Ph.Din Biomedical En= 
gineerinp,, and this new prt'Ogram will be conducted by UTA and the UT 
Health Science Center in Dallaso These new r,rop,rams will have a 
limited start this Fallo 

President Neddel"IYlan advised of the complaint he had received r.e= 
garding the overbuildinp, of parking lotso He proceeded to advise 
that new parking lots will be built only as neededo President 
lledderman :further discussed what the Uliversity is doing in regard 
to car pooling and bus transpot'tation~ 

President Neddeman discussed the matter of Cooper Street and re= 
ported at the last m~eting of the President's Student Advisory 
Council that he was hopeful that sane solution would be reachedo 
H~ pointed out this is a complex problem and Vice President Wetsel 
h~s been meeting weekly on this matter. Advised that two weeks 
ago, finally received permission for a reasonably safe interim 
solution to have pedestrian lights placed on Cooper Stt>eeto 
President Neddeman further advised that theN were two prior 
requests to the Highway Department to improve the safety of CoopeI' 
Street• which were turned down, before the latest approvalQ Dean 
Duke advised that the recent demonstration on Cooper Street will 
not solve the problemo Admin:lstr-ation is doing everything it 
possibly can, both n-om a shorwt=tem and lonY, ... term standnointo 

Othe:r BusineSSi 

Royce West inquired of President Nedderman what are the general admini= 
stration priorities for 1974-750 President Neddeman advised some of the 
things that are beinP, done at the present timeo N011 engaged in an act.i ve 
program on the goals for the University<> 

lo A master plan for the physical plant development for the campusa 
The L011g Range Planning Canmittee under Dro Litrio has been 
working on thiso 

2o A plan fO'f.' academic progl'al'Q development 

3o A departmental master i,lano At the p"Nsent time. meeting with 
twenty-five departments on campuso Also looking at the organi= 
zation chartso Will start meetinR with the non-academic de= 
partment heads this ewning to ata!'t a study on the reorganization 
of non-academic departments" 

OU?' plans fOl' 19711-75 are to provide for the students as best we cano 



, 

llim Hayes advised that he was speakin~ for the donn council at Brazos 
House & Brazos has been out of water off and on for ten days since the 
Spring' break.. The residents have Wt'itten up a petition for some amount 
of reimbumement due to the inconvenienceo Jim advised that of tbe 102 
residents in t:he residence hall, 90 of them signed the petition,. The residents 
feel that fot' this to happen continuously with no baclc=up system is unjusto 
They ·£eel the Univel'Sity is respanaible for- this and they aN justified in 
asking for a refundo President Neddennan advised bA cannot blame the residents 
for beinr, aggitatedo He further advised that he was out of town and recently 
advised of the situation, and he is not well enough informed at the present 
time to respond to the comments o Mason Woodr>uff II repN?senting the Residence 
Hall Action Council, advised that this has been brought to the attention of 
RHAC and they have voted to support this pet! tion o 

In summing up, Dean Duke advised that this is the last meeting of the school 
year and expressed appreciation to each of the members for bringing rt:atters 
to the attention of President Nedderman and himselfo ~sident Nedderman 
advised that he has personally found these meetings very beneficialo 

Meeting adjournedo 

Respectfully submitted, 

~tu~--J 
Dean of Student Life Office 
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